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I Y be Doetor’$ dilemma |
By Htfibfi Stretton

t'llUTEH I.
t tklak I a » II» nearly mad a* I could 

w „..„er mmlu •». I bell«»«, th.u I 
Zill .ver I»- •«•"’ w*ba <•» '«

* ration I annoi aay her. what h.< 
teMgb' > ,hl* I*"“ ,or 1 do 
i»o« mf '«h hand, throe page, may 

•'(.Il bul I had made Up mV mind to per
■ut hi a i-erisiu Ime of lon-lui't wbfib I 
il01l, brliete.l to Ire right, while! Ibo.e 
oho had authority over mo were re.o 
lately b«Ut ' f "' mah lug m. «UlMnlt to 
their will II"* eoufllct had trron going 
an at.-re or «•»» vluleutly. f«r m -niba.

I ha i e .mo very near th. end of It, 
I fell that I must either yield or go mad 
*|*h»rv was nu * listi*» of my dying. I waa 
loo $i roi$l 1

It ha i I®»» n ioim ng all
M, »yea had followed th. course of «->11 
tary drop» rolllug down th» window pane« 
»■til m, bead aette-l Tbero w«« noth 
lag witbm my room fi'»a droary thau 
■ithoul I »»• lu I ind.-o. but tn what 
part of l-uo lou I did n-t know. Tb« 
hone wa. situated m « highly rrop^ ta 
bl», ibnugb u-it alligeth.r fashlouable 
quarter, a» I judged by th. gloomy, mu 
aoton ina . ...... "t building* whteh I could
m from m, window». Th« people who 
paaw-l op aril town th« slrrola on Bur 
da,» acre w- Iodo perstin*. who could 
«fard to wear good aud bania-tm* 
cloth»* Tb<- r<e>ni* >■« the third Boor 
n, room» abfih I had uot Iwvu allowed 
lu i»»v<t »in-• we entered tb» b<*ii»». thrro 
«»eh» before were very tradly fnrulahed 
Th» carpet waa nearly threadbar«, and 
th» rortaitu -C d«rk red morrou »ero 
very ■ling, M, l-e-lruotn opened upon a 
dismal back )*rd. whero a dog lu a L»u 
•»I howled dejecieilly from time to tlru«, 
taJ ran • I hl* ■Imo a* If to retuln.l m» 
that I was a prl«*»u.f lihe hlmaelf. I 
had uo booh*, no work, uo mualc. It 
waa a drear, pla-e to pasa a dreary time 
1«. and ui, only remitter» was to par« to 
sad fro to an I fro from one end to an 
other of tboae wrvli bed room*.

A very aligbt m*uu<t grated on my ear 
It was the hat.ful click of th. hey turn 
lag tu th« l-wh. A servant mirrod, car
rying in a tray, npun which w.r. a lamp 
ant lu, 
pr»pa re, 1 
ratti» up 
hilada

"Lmv* them." I said; ”1 will do It my 
»•if by and by "

“Ha'a b-t • -niiiig home tonight." »all 
a woman a vole, le-hlnd me. la • scoffing 
ton*

I could »»« b.r In the mirror without 
taming r»unl A hanla-ni. woman, 
with bold black »yea, and a rougwl face, 
whl- h «bowed . oaroely 1« th. ugly look 
Ing gla.a Hh. wa* .strsvagantly dress 
ad. ani not many years ofifi-r than uiy 
xlf I I, ok no node, whatever of h- r. 
bat continued to g*«e out steadily at the 
lamp lit street» aud stormy shy,

"It will be no better fur you when be 
last ho**," ah. »aid fiercely. "II. bate* 
you. b. swears so a hundred 11turo a day. 
an i b. i» !»lertulni*d to break your proud 
«pirli W. shall force you to hnoch uu 
dor sooner or later What trien la have 
you gut anywhere to take your aide? It 
yro'd toada friends with me,my fine lady, 
you'd bai» found It good tor youraelf; 
but you've chosen to mak* me your co 
etay, and I'll mah. blm your enemy ”

"I art nty troth together an i gave no 
Indic*:, ,n that | hhd heard olio w..r I 
fit bar tannting agm h My« - tie»«-,, 
3- C- 7-j her fury.

tea aiK'h a meal aa might be 
for a a- bool girl IO disgrace Mb* 
to me, aa If to draw Java tbo

uo. aud th* stranger who had sot p*»*»d 
uo. turned pl«a«antly (0

"You h*v* «>> chsng*. mam'ssllsF' h* 
*«k*d slowly, .* it English was not hl* 
ordinary «p«*eb "Very well! ar« yoi 
going to MouthainptonT"

"Yr*, by th* tieit train," 1 su»w»r*d. 
deciding tip in that >•>, , r«., without b**l*« 
tlon

Mo am I, msw ulla," ha aald. raising 
hand to bl* ollakin <-ap, "I will pay 
tbl* *ii|>*u<'*. an I you can glv« It ms 
again when you buy your ticket In the 
oAro.**

I amlle-l gladly but gravely I passed 
on into the atatl n At the ticket otBce 
they changed my Australian gold place 
«nd I »ought out my Italian friend to re 
turn the alipon a ha bad paid for me 
I thanked him heartily

lie put ma Into a compartment where 
there wer* rdy t*u ladle*, touch»! bl* 
hat and ran away to a second class rar 
rtaga

In about tw. hours or more my fellow 
passengers slighted at * large, half-de 
aerted station A porter came up to me 
aa I leaned my hea l through the window.

"Going on. rnlasF* be salted
"Ob. ye*!" I *n«w»r«<l. shrinking bark 

Into my rorner seat. 11« remained ou 
the atep whilst the train moved ou at * 
slackened pa e, aud then pulled up. Re 
fore me lay a duo, dark eroa, with little 
■peck« of light twinkling here and there, 
but whether on ae* or shore I could not 
tell Immediately opposite the train 
atood the black holla and maat* aud fun 
tiala of l»u >.ers with * glimmer of 
lantern* ou their deck«. The porter 
opened the dour for ms.

"You've only lo go on board, miss.” b"

frseh air snots upon m* almost pals- 
fully. Th* sea was »«owing brighter, 
and glittered bare aud tber* la sputa 
wbsrs th* sunlight fall upon It. I stayed 
on deck In the biting wind, leaning over 
th* wst bulwarks aud gaslug serosa tb« 
dssolat* III) my eplrlta aatik Ilka l**d. 
I was void, and hungry, aad mlaersbl* 
How lonely I was! b»w pour! with ue|th 
sr a hums nor a friend In the world!-- 
a utar* castaway upon the waves of this 
troublous Ilfs!

"Mam'sali* I* a brass sailor," said a 
voles behind me, which I rerugtiixsd a* 
my •••men of the ulgbt befor»; "but we 
»hall be lo port soon?'

■'What port?” I asked.
"fit I’etar port,” be answered "Mam'- 

sella, then, doe* not know our Island*?” 
"No," 1 aafil. "Where la Kt PeM 

port?”
"In Guernsey," ho replied. "If yen 

wer* going to land at Mt. I'stsr port I 
might ba of sum* service to you.”

I looked at him steadily. Hla voles 
waa a very pleasant oue, full of tone* 
that want straight to my heart. Hla far-« 
waa bronasd and weather beaten, but bl* 
deep aot aye* had a ateadfsat, quiet pow
er lu them, and bl* mouth bad a pleas 
ant cure* about It 
aged man to me.
my ayes looked straight Into hla. and 
faint amllo Bitted a< rose bl* grave face.

"1 want,'* I aald suddenly, "to And 
place where I can lire vary cheaply 
h«ve nor much money, aud I must mak* 
It last a long time Can you tall m* of 
such a place?"

"You would want a place fit for a 
lady?" he said.

"No." I anawerod. "1 would do all my 
own work. Whet sort of a place do you 
and your wife live In 7'

"My pour little wife la deed,' 
aworod. "We 
and 1. I am a 
a little farm.
room to apar*. 
telle; but tbe lalsnd la far away, aud lu 
tbe winter Mark I* too mournful.”

"It will be Just th- place I want,” I 
said qulcklq; "It would suit me exactly. 
Can you let me go there at one»? Will 
you take me with you?”

"Mam' aelle.” be replied, milling, "tbe 
room muet be made ready for you. and 1 
must apeak to my mother. If God aeuda

Ila looked ■ middle
He ralead bla cap aa

a

a
I

he an 
live In Mark, tny mother 
flaherutan, but I bare also
It la true we bar* one 

which might do for mam'

I w*» golog to fl.h, anl I had h»lps<! him 
t» park bl* basket. I could h|m frt. 
tl*l out ot th» harbor, aD(J b. tad caught
• (Hrnpaa of m«, tu.j ,,p lo b|B
boat, bar» beaded, bidding lua good by I

10 «fii* before hv n.ia quite out of 
bearing, for be pauaed upon bl» oars Hat- 
•niag, ant) had «Iren me a Joyoua about 
sad waved bla bat round bis head, wheu 
be waa sure It waa 1 who wa» singing.

By 12 «'clock 1 knew my •llnner would 
ba ready, and I bad beeu out lu the freah 
air long enough to be quit* ready for it. 
Old Mrs Tardif would be looking out 
for me Impatiently, that abe might get 
the meal
• way, 
lug.

EVENTS OF THE HAY
FROM THE FOUR QUARTERS OF

THE WORLD.

A

MILLIONS INVOLVED. NEWS OF THE STATE

over, and the thing* cleared 
and order reatored In her dwell

Comprehensiva Review of the Important 

Happening« of th* Pa>t Wack Presented 

In a Condensed f orm Which 11 Moat 

Likely to Prove of Intere«! to Our Many 

Reader*.

(To b« rontioui-d.)

Illa Mania la for < lock».
of th* moat lugeuloua mechanic«

SHOOK II HR CLENCHED HAND LN MY FACE

On*
In th* world I* a Frenchman named Le 
Houllat, living at I.a Coutnnt-ss, who 
ba* mad* hintself famous for the curi
ous dock* be manufacture*. He can 
mak* a clock out of almost any con
ceivable material. Ktraw and paper 
are among the raw materia'.* be uses. 
For twenty year* he ba* been manufac
turing freak clock* ami most French
men who want something out of th* 
common In that line apply to Le Boul- 
lat.

A while ago be turned a lot of news
paper* Into pulp, mixed it with harden
ing sulxtance and carved the clock out 
of the compound. Even the wheel* 
and all the machinery of the clock w-ere 
made of this material. Naturally this 
curious clock doe* not kerp very cor
rect time, but the wonder I* that It 
goes at all. 
one of Mr.
umphs.

Another of 
merely a collection of large and small 
•tlrk* held together by wire*. It I* 
only upon close Inspection that one see* 
that It I* a clock constructed on excel
lent principles. It keeps very fair time, 
never varying more than two minute* 
In a week.

Now and then th* clock maker receive« 
commissions from wealthy Frenchmen 
for clock* of unique design In »liver or 
gold, decorated with precious »tone*. 
Home of the** clock* are entirely made 
of gold, with diamond tipped hands, 
and rubles, garnets, pearls, opal* aud 
emerald* to represent the figure* on 
the dial. Some of bl» clocks are beau
tiful works of art and a few of the 
most Interesting »peelmens are among 
'be smallest of timepiece*.

'Hi* newspaper clock Is 
I.« Bonität’» latest tri-

hl* design» »¡ijx-ar« to be

ad to fan
“Upon my aoul, madam,

shrieked.
■ order!
would, but tor him.____________ _
of till* hasn't broken you down yet! 
shall try other means to-morrow,” 

fibe - ante itp to where I atood, «book 
her clench«,! hand In my faro and flung 
beraelf out uf the room, pulling th« door 
violently after her I turned my bead 
round A thin, fin« streak of light, no 
thicker than « thread, ahono for an In 
«•nt My heart «tool «till, »nd then 
beat Ilka a baiuuicr | ,t„|„ rerjr „.fn, 
to th« door, aud dlacoverod that the tmalt 
had slipped beyond (be loop of the to.fc. 
Th« door win open for me!

I bad lo-en <>u th« alert for auch a 
rltance ever «Ince my Impriaonmcnt lie 
«•a. My «ealakln bat ami Jacket lay 
f»»dy to niy hand In * drawer. I had 
•ot tint« to put on thicker boots; and It 
W»« pci hap* eaaentlal to the «ucroea of 
at? Hight to steal dowu the atalrs In the 
»oft velvet slippers I waa wearing I 
•teppmt as liglttlp ,, | COU|d | C|rl„ 
P«it th.- drawing room door. The heavy 
boum. door opened with « grating of the 
“"»**•■ but I «tood outside It In lhe thel- 
•r of th. portico free, but with tbe rain

1,7 °! “ "h,nnjr "lBht 1,1 October
“•«ting ngalnat me.

1 -’•nd straight a.-ro.a th. muddy road 
• nd tlicu turned ,h.rply r<>m,.| , corner

n I fl...! breathleaal,. A* I drew m-ar.-r 
0 »hop windows an . .................  aee

lag me run toward him. pulled |,i. 
a rZ ' <•' • paaeenger. I
mlxhr ’ r,rT wlti-re Itnugltl carry me, ,o that I could g.-t quick 
? ''''""Kb and fur enough out of the reach 
•f a.y purauera. There had been no time 
droro ' lo,‘* Tb* omnibus
m. w.';"le*f?H ’"|C|‘,X* 00

The omnllma drove Into a .(.tlon yard, 
asrJ . r P*:"*"«’1*' m-hte and .tut, pre 
Th. - "t"!1*1" 1 "" "'<• laat.
a mrone’ dr<”'" ,hp ,,»” n "l>«ce In
iinven if11*1*"" "''i'l'cl down upon th»
from i't ’ A h'*'’ ........... ..
d'M..r I' tr.^f't ■"J1 " "" p-'ln< "'p 

r z "caiing a thick
oll«kinP ’’’f. ¿o,t' *'“1 " ••■■nan's hat of 
bn k ,'r 7 ,h " l"nir fl*1’ ov’*r ,h"
«ul c" nerb' ***• f**'* brown 
1“'kln7'Je7 b?‘,n’ b“‘ “• h,‘' kl,,'l,y 

the?.O,l*f 'low° ,0 Southampton?** aafil 

•wereii "Ul' Southampton," he an-

the'Zi1 h*Ve a ro",h nl«h‘ °f It" a"1'' 
tula» " ' U< tor' "f’l’pcncn, If you ph ase, 

Bo»!.'^1 T1* an A",,ra||«n sovereign, a 
oii«l> ’’'blch he turned over cttrl-
chaiL '"• If I had no smaller

'*** bl« grumbled when 1 answered

" sh* «lino*l 
">uu sr* ««tough to driv* me to 
I could best you. Ay! sod 1 

Hu then Ihre* week* 
W*

aald, "your lug*««« will ba Been to all 
right." Aud be hurried away to open 
th* door* of other < arrlagea.

I stood atill, utterly bewlldrrod, with 
th* wind to»*lng my hair about, aud th« 
rain twating lu »harp atinglug drop* upon 
my f«ro and h»n 1» It must h«va l-een 
cloaa upon midnight. Kri-ry one wa* 
hurrying peat nta 1 Iwgan almost to re 
t>ent of the draio-rata atep I had taken 
At the gangway* of the two vv*»»la there 
were men ahoiitlng hoaraely. "This way 
fur the < haunel l.landa!” "Thia way for 
Haire and Part»!" To whlcb boat should 
I trust tnjaelf and my fate?

A mere accident <le< filed It. Near the 
fore part of the train I aaw the broad, 
tall figure of my new friend, the seaman, 
■ahtag b - : ,l''* fc«»» T»r
th* Cltannel lalan la, and I mad* up my 
mind to go on board tbe eatue ateamer, 
for I had an Inatln.tlve feeling that ha 
would prole a real friend. I went dotvu 
Immediately luto the ladles' cabin, which 
waa almoat empty, and «hose a berth for 
myself in the darkest corner. It wa* not 
far from the door, and presently two 
other l«»liea cam» down, with a gentle 
man aud the captain, «nd held an anxious 
parley close to me.

"la there any danger r a»ked one of 
tbe ladle».

"Well. I cannot any poaltlvely there 
will It* no dntig.-t." answered the cap
tain; "there'» not danger enough to keep 
me and the crew in port; but It will be 
a very dirty night lu the Channel, ttf 
course we shall n«e extra caution, an I 
all that sort of thing No;.! cannot aay 
1 expect nny great danger."

"But It will be awfully rough?” aald 
the gentleman.

It wii very stormy end -llsmal a* anon 
a* wo were out <>f Southampton water, 
and In the rush an I awlrl of the Chan 
nrl. It ditl not alttrtn me *o much its It 
distracted my thought». My haaty eacnpe 
had been »o unexpected, no unhoped for, 
that It had bewildered me. and It wits 
almost a pleasure to lie atill and listen 
to the din mid uproar of the ae* Was I 
myself or it"? tbi* nothing more
than a very vivid dri tint, from which I 
ahoultl «waken by nn l by to find myaelf 
* prisoner «till. » creature ** wretched 
mid frlrudle«« n* any tbnt the street* of 
LouJott contained?

I watched the dawn break through it 
little porthole opining upon my berth, 
which Itml been washed and beaten by 
the water all the night long The stew 
nrdraa had gone away early in the night. 
So I was alon*, with the blending light 
of the early dawn mid that of the lamp 
burning feebly from the celling. I ant 
tip In my berth and cautiously unstltchetl 
the lining of my Jacket. Here, motiMia 
ngo, when I Brat begun to foresee this 
emergency, mid whilst I wn» »till allow 
ed the use of my money, I hud concealed 
one by one a few five-pound note«. 1 
counted them over, eight of them; forty 
pouiitl* In a'1- ,,,|e fortune, my only
mean* of living True, I had a diamond 
ring and n watch and chain, but how diffi
cult and dangerous It would be for me 
to sell either <>f them! Practically my 
mean* were limited to the eight uotea of 
five pound* each.

Aa the light «few I left my berth mid 
ventured te climb the cabin step«. The

J ua fair weather 1 will come back to St 
j Peter port for you In three day*. My 

name 1* Tardif. You can aak the people 
lu Peter port what sort of a man Tardif 
of tbe Havre Gimm-IIu la.”

"I do not want any one to tell me what 
sort of a nun you are,” I said, holding 
out my band. It* took It with mi air of 
friendly protection.

"What I* your name, niam’zelle?" lie 
Inqulrod.

"Oh! mr name la Olivia." I »aid.
I went below. Inexpressibly satisfied 

amt comforted. What It waa in this man 
that won my complete, nnqueaiioniug con 
fidence. I did not know; but h.a eery 
preai-m-e. an I the aight uf hi» g >.>d, trust 
worthy face, gave me a *< n*e of security 
such aa I hare never felt In-fore or since. 
Surely Go.| had ai-nt him to me lu my 
great extremity.

It. They belonged to « 
dissenters, who met for 

small room, when Tardif 
the lead. For this reason

CHAPTER II
Ixwikinx back upon that time, now it is 

past, and tin* "rouii<l<-<l Itaelf into that 
perfect star I saw not wh.-u I dwelt there
in," It wotilil be untrue to represent my
self aa in any way unhappy. At time* 
I wiaheil varn< »tly that I had been born 
among the poo|>la with whom I bad now 
come to live.

Tardif led a somewhat solitary life 
liitnaelf. even in th!* solitary lalaud, with 
its aennty population. There wa* an ugly 
church, but Tardif and hla mother did 
not frequent 
little knot of 
worship in a 
generally took
a sort of coldneaa exiatetl between hint 
and the larger portion of bls fellow Isl 
antler*.

But there was a second and more Ini 
portant catiae of estrangement. Ho hail 
married an Englishwoman many year* 
ago, milch tn the itiaappoiniinent of hl* 
neighbors; an I since her death lie had 
held himself aloof front all the good wom
en who would hate been glad enough to 
undertake the tnak of i-ouaollng hint tor 
her loaa. 
very much 
tags; and 
her also to 
auy of the

1 learned nflerwnrd* I lint Tardif hail 
aald niy name waa Olllvlcr, and they 
Jumped to the conclusion that I belonged 
to a family of that imine In Guernsey; 
thia shielded me front curiosity. 1 was 
nobody but a poor woman who wa* lodg 
lug lu the «pare room of Tardif's rot 
tags. I set myself to grow used to their 
mode of life, and If possible to become 
*o useful to them that when my money 
wa* all »pent they might be willing to 
keep me with them. A* the long, dismal 
tilghta of winter set lu. with the wind 
sweeping aero*» the Island for several 
day* together with a dreary, monotonous 
moau which never ceased, I generally a.tl 
by their fire; for 1 had nobody but Tar
dif to talk to, and now and then there 
«rose atl urgent neetl within me to listen 
to some friendly voice, and to hear my 
own in reply.

March enme In with all the strength 
anil sweetness of spring. I went out 
frequently to the field near the church. 
1 was sitting there oue morning. Tardif

Tardif, therefore, wit» left 
to himself in hl* Isolated cot- 
hi* mother'» deaftie** caused 
be no very great favorite with 
goa»lpa of the ¡aland.

Her Father Was Not a Liar.
1 here |* ■ little girl In Detroit whose 

passion fur the truth under all circum
stances eiuitarraam-d her father very 
much 
lost a 
bouso 
trust, 
all persons connected with trusts 
thieve* and robbers.
found that It needed hitn. and bo «at 
soon holding his old place. In addition 
to a good block of stock. It was no
ticed that the little girl was deeply Im
pressed with the Incident, aud looked 
at her father dottbtlngly when be was 
home. Due evening there was com
pany at the bouse, and the host be
came Involved In a heated political de
flate with a peppery guest. The form
er made a statement wldcb the latter 
flatly denied.

"Why. my dear man.” laughed the 
host, "you don't mean to call tue a 
liar?"

"No. he don’t.” declared the little one. 
ns she sprang In front of the visitor 
and glared at him with flaming eyes, 
and I won't have It. My papa Is a 

roblw-r and a thief, but he la no liar!"
The explanation was soon secured 

from the child, and the hilarity follow
ing the expose was the Joy of the even
ing. New York Tribune.

the other day. Not long ago be 
high »alarled place In a business 
because of Its absorption by a 
am) In (he evening denounced 

as 
But the trust

Air Torpedo.
The Swedish government has given 

5,000 kroner ($1.3401 to Major W. T. 
I nge for the purpose of making fur
ther experiment* with the air torpedo 
Invented by him. Major Unge's Inven 
tlon Is patented under the name of "the 
flying torpedo.” Is Intended to convey 
through the air large explosive 
charges for considerable distances, «nd 
look«
It Is 
sa me 
«rate 
tains 
leal composition, the propelling charge, 
which generates gases In large quan
tities. In the base of the shell Is a 
turbine through which these gases es
cape, thus furnishing the motive pow
er ami causing the shell to rotal* 
around Its axis.

like an elongated cannon shell, 
propelled through the nlr In tlin 
manner a* a rocket. In a eep- 
compartment the torpedo con
sume kind of slow burning client-

Ingenious.
The most recent triumph 

French postal administration 
gcnlous little machine which

of
Is an In
not only 

automatically weighs letters and sam
ple*. but records on an Indicator at the 
able the «mount required for stamps. 
When the article deposited on the bal
ance exceeds the regulation weight, the 
Indicator promptly hoists the sign. 
"Too heavy.”

the

America'« First White Child.
The first while child born on United 

States soli was the granddaughter of 
White, the governor of Roanoke Island. 
She wits christened Virginia Dare, and 
her birthday was on Aug. 18, 1587.

Slow but Not Sure.
"They «re not engaged yet? 

pose he 1* slow anil sure.
"Well, he's slow, but she Isn't 

aure.”— Brooklyn Life.

1 sup-

at all

Water fl,r Plant*.
Plnnt* neetl a good deal more 

ns the day« grow longer ami warmer 
than they do In midwinter.

water

Woman may be nt the bottom of all 
man*« troubles, yet without her life 
would not be worth living.

The czar will witness the Freneh 
army manoeuvres.

Survivor* can throw no light on the 
-teami-r Islander disaster.

At least 17 lives were lost in the 
City of Golconda disaster.

Three Negroes were killed by a mob 
in Pierce comity, Missouri.

The battleship Iowa is on her way 
from Hun Francaco to Panama.

A mob lynched two Negros in Mis
souri for the murder of a white 
woman.

There is a renewed feeling in Eng
land that tin- South African war will 
soon lie ended.

Four Indiana lioys, whose ages 
range front 6 to 10 years, stoned a 
companion to death.

An Arctic expedition has found and 
re-cued the Kite, a vt-ssel formerly 
used by Lieutenant Peary.

The United States ex|>orts more 
good* to South Africa than any 
other country, except Great Britain.

The striking machinists have suc
ceeded in getting 1,800 more men to 
go on strike in Pittsburg. Two mills 
were com ]*• I led to shut down as a 
result.

A New York millionaire, who ha« 
made moat of bi* money trading 
with China, i* the donor of $100,000 
lor the endowment of a chair at Co
lumbia university.

Chinese official» are much dissatis
fied with terms of the treaty.

Ohio river steamer overturned in a 
-quail and 16 passenger« wer* 
drowned.

Reliel* in Colombia and Venezuela 
continue operation« in hope* of get
ting help.

Latest passengers from Nome bring 
stories of threatened destitution there 
this winter.

Constitution-Columbia race was de- 
. dared off ten>|>oranly on account of 
, heavy wind*.
i Latest estimate of visible wheat in 
I the United State* show* a decrease of 
t 1.449.000 bushel*.

Steel trust ha* started tip several 
1 plants, but strikers contend that they 
1 have lost no ground.

Colombian minister assures Secre
tary Hay that traffic is entirely un
disturbed in that country.

British surprised two Boer laager* 
and killed 23 men, but were unable 
to follow up their success.

England demand* prompt punish
ment of authors of Chinese massacre 
or she will not withdraw her troops.

Cervera, the Spanish admiral, is to 
l>c presented with a loving cup for 
kindness shown American prisoner« 
during the Spanish-American war.

Germany will soon establish a col
onial army.

The United States may send more 
warships to Colon.

An Ecuadorean force is preparing 
to invade Colombia.

Von Waldersee hopes to become 
chancellor of Germany.

General MacArthur has arrived at 
San Francisco from Manila.

The results of the gulf storm were 
not so bail as at first reported.

Hayden, the embezzling treasurer 
of Swift A Co., cannot lie found.

A force of Colombians invaded 
Venezuela, but were driven back.

San Francisco retailers have made 
a move towards ending the strike.

Kruger urges the British National
ists to continue their efforts to secure 
la-ace.

Venezuelan officials blame the Co
lombian government for the present 
trouble.

The steel trust is landing non
union men at Monessen and will start 
up the mills there.

A Chicago trolley car colided with 
a passenger train, killing four and 
injuring 11 people.

Explosion of two cars of powder 
wrecked an entire train on the 
Southern Pacfiic near Glendale, Or.

The Alaska steamer Islander struck 
an iceberg and sank immediately, 
carrying down alxiut 60 of the passen
gers and crew and $250.000 in gold.

Both sides are making gains in the 
steel strike.

The Shamrock II is being put in 
order for racing.

There is little change in the San 
Francisco strike situation.

Crispi's remains were taken by a 
warship from Naples to Palermo.

T<nn**xa tarmar* Loia Thair 
Smaltan.

Knoxville, Tenn., Aug.
McConnell, sitting at 

i Tenn., today dissolved 
grunted two weeks ago in a case that 

’ involves inilliorta of dollar*. At
Ducktown, Tenn., $4,000,(MX) have 
Isen invested in the cop|>rr industry 
and two mammoth smelting plant* 
built. Alxiut 40 farmers claim that 
tbeir land has been ruined by the 

1 fumes from the plants destroying all 
vegetation. They filed suits f'>r dam
age* and were granted injunctions 
two weeks ago, the obervance of 
which practically shut down the 
plants. Three thousand men are 
employed in the industry and one 
feature in ttxlay’s hearing wa* the 
presentation of a monster jx-tition, 
signed by 3,(MX) citizen* of Polk 

j county, asking the diaaloution of the 
injunction. The Tennessee Copper 
(Jotu|siny and the Ducktown Sul
phur, Copper & Iron Company are 
the corporations involved. The for
mer ha* spent $3.(MX),(XX) and em
ploys 2,000 men; the latter has spent 
$1.000,000, is ready to put in $4,(MX),- ■ 
IMM) more, and employs 1,000 men.

Sult Against

22 —Judge 
Cleveland, 

injunction*

QUIET RESTORED IN MONGOLIA.

TEM8 OF INTERE8T FROM ALL
PART8 OF OREGON.

Commercial and financial Happening* •( Im

portance A Brief Review of th* Growth 

and Improvement* of th* Many Industrie« 

Throughout Our Thriving Commonwealth 

—latest Market Report

The water agate crop at Newport ia 
of good size and quality.

The fruit drier« around Albany will 
have their hands full this season.

A 30 foot steel tower has been 
ordered for the 400 pound firebell 
which was presented to the Athena 
hose company.

Jake Smith, who lives near Laylock 
creek, in Grant county, recently killed 
two rattle snakes, one three and one 
half feet and the other three feet loDg.

Big forest fires are reported in the 
Flounce Rock, Trail creek and Big 
Butte section«. 
Some damage 
timber.

The Owl and 
the Cable Cove 
sold to a Maryland syndicate for $11,- 
000. The new owners are going to 
run a tunnel in 500 feet on the vein.

The La Grande-Cove motor line ia 
now assured and will be under con
struction this fall. It will extend 
through Island City, down the Grand 
Rounde river, direct to Cove. Its ob
ject ia to further the interests of beet 
growing in a section believed to be 
(specially adapted to it.

The new 90 horse power boiler is ia 
place at the plant of the Athena 
Flouring Mill Company. It is a 
huge affair, made entirely of steel, 
and is composed of two plates, tubes 
and ends. It is encased in brick and 
will add materially to the value of 
the plant, which is up-to-date in every 
respect.

Threshing is now well under way 
throughout the Rogue river valley, 
and from all information that can be 
gathered the product of this year 
will be about one half a crop. The 
lightness of the yield thia year is at
tributed to the lack of rain early in 
the season, considerable of the acreage 
having been cut for grain hay.

This is the dryest season the Blue 
mountains have experienced for 
many seasons. An unusually heavy 
snow fell during the past winter, 
and it was hoped the water supply 
would be ample; but the intense 
heat of early July melted it all very 
radidly, and now the mountain 
streams are fed by springs alone.

A case of smallpox has been re
ported at Howell, in Marion county.

Panthers attacked a band of sheep 
on the North Cooe river and killed 
over 20.

A good sized porcupine, which had 
been killing numerous chickens, was 
slain in Moro, Sherman county.

Owing to the great number of build
ings being constructed in Pendleton, 
contractors are having difficulty in 
securing enough carpenters to do the 
work.

As an example of how the old dona
tion land claims in Polk county are 
being divided into small farms, the 
Grant 640 acre claim, which for 
many years yielded a living for a 
family of only five, now affords 
homes for over 60 people, and thoro is 
yet much waste land in the tract.

of Josephine county, 
is being done to the

Elephant 
district,

minea, in 
have been

•f aBritish Art

re- 
the

Arranging for Protection 
Pekin Railroad.

Shanghai, Aug. 22.—An edict 
cently issued announces that 
court will leave for Singan Fit October
6. The governor of Honan has been 
ordered to prepare a palace for tem- 
¡Hirary use at Kifeng. This palace 
will be occupied by the celebration« 
in honor of the birthday of the cm- 
pre** dowager, November 20.

laite rejKirt* *tate that quiet has 
lieen reatored in Mongolia. Magis
trate* along the route from Singan 
Fit to Pi-kin complain that the son* 
of Prince Ching, of the imperial 
family, who were at the head of the 
Boxer*, ure oppressing them and de
manding that they honor the remain« 
of their father, who suffered the 
death penalty for hi« connection with 
the Boxer movement.

The British military authorities 
are arranging for the protection of 
the Pekin-Shan Hai Kwan railway. 
Eight foreign police commissioners, 
s|*-aikng Chinese, each of whom will 
have under him 100 armed Chinese 
police, will have charge of the posts 
along the line. It is difficult to get 
sufficient men to run the railway, 
though the line is practically under 
British control.

WILL BUILD A FIVE-MILE TUNNEL

Harriman'« Plan to Bore Through the Sierra, 
to Make Two ard Half Day Service.

San Francisco, Aug. 22. — The! 
longest railroad tunnel in the Lnited 
State», "and one that will be num-. 
Fa red among the four longest in the 
world, will be built through the 
Sierra Nevada mountains of Cali
fornia. if the present plans of E H. 
Harriman are carried out. Chief 
Engineer Hood has sent out a corps 
of 15 men to make preliminary sur
veys, and their work is expected to be 
completed in six week*. The tunnel 
project, which will involve an outlay 
of from $3.000.000 to $5,000,000, con
templates the boring of a hole 27,000 
feet, or something over five miles in 
length, through the heart of the 
Sierras. Besides saving a climb of 
1 500 feet, the tunnel will shorten the 
road about seven miles, a*td ix expect
ed to effect a great saving in operat
ing expenses.

It is stated that with the Sierra 
Nevada tunnel built and the other 
plans of the company for the straight
ening of curves and reducing of grades 
in Nevada and Utah completed, pas
senger trains could be run between 
San Francisco and Chicago easily in 
two and a half days. This means an 
average speed for the whole distance 
of not more than 40 mile* an hour.

ARGENTINA AND CHILE.

Aj(re«tn«nt Formulated That Ensure« Puce 

Briwttn th* Two.

Buenos Ayres. Aug. 22.—In the 
Argentine senate today. Mr. Amancio 
Alcorta, minister of foreign affairs, 
after the adoption of a resoultion of 
confidence of the government towards 
the forthcoming Pan-American con
gress in the City of Mexico, an
nounced that the Argentine-Chilean 
governments hail formulated a moral 

I compromise not to increase their 
armaments by a single ritle. He 
said it was this resolution which had 
let! to the resignation of the Chilean 
cabinet, and he maintained that 
peace between Argentina and Chile 

| was assured. In reply to an interpel
lation he replied that the relations* 

| of Argentina with all foreign powers 
was excellent.

Monument Unveiled in New Mexico.
Santa Fc. N. M., Ag. 22 — A mon- 

nient to commemorate the 55th anni
versary of the peaceful annexation of 
New Mexico to the United States was 
unveiled this afternocn on the plaza 
in the presence of a vast concourse. 
It was erected by Sunshine Chapter 
of the Daughters of the American 
Revoluiton.

Kitchener'* Weekly Report.

London, Aug. 22.—Lord Kitchen
er'* weekly report front Pretoria, 
tinted August 19, shows that 64 Boers 
were killed, 20 were wounded, 248 
were made prisoners and 95 surrend
ered during the last week. The pris
oners include Landorst Stcyn, of 
Vredefort; Commandant Devilliers, 
the father of General Sc ha Ik burgher, 

He has been - the wife of the acting president, and

Birtisli public expenses are running 
nearly $2,000,000 per week beyond 
last year.

A New York judge decides that in
surance companies cannot l>e com
pelled to make good damages result
ing from explosions.

Henry IL Dean, of St. Louis, 
claims to have found the secret of 
peqtetual motion, 
working on this great problem for 12 Commandant Breytonbach, of Lillie- 
years. j fontein.

Portland Market*.
Wheat—Walla Walla, export value, 

55(«156c per bushel ;bluesteni, 57® 58c; 
valley, nominai.

Flour—best grade«, $2.90®3.40 per 
barrel; grahant, $2.60.

Oats—$1.15® 1.20 per cental.
Barley—Feed, $16® 16.50; brewing, 

$16.50® 17 (ter t<m.
Millstuff*—Bran, $27 per ton; mid

dling*. $21.50; shorts, $20; chop, $16.
Hay—Timothy, $11®13; clover, 

$7®9.50; Oregon wild hay, $5®6 per 
ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 17 lt® 20c ; 
dairy, 14® 15c Ì» ; store, 11® 12c per 
pound.

Eggs—17c per dozen.
Cheese—Full cream, twin«, 11® 

llL«c; Young America, 12®12^c per 
pound.

Poultry—Chicken», mixed, $3.00® 
3.75; lien», $3.75®4.75; dressed. 10® 
11c per pound; spring«, $2.50®4.00 
per dozen ; ducks, $3 for old; $2.50 
®3.5O for young; geese, $4®4 50 per 
dozen ; turkeys, live, 8® 10c; dressed, 
10®12^c per pound.

Mutton — Lambs, 3l^c, gross; 
dressed, 6®7c per pound; sheep, 
$3.25, gross ; dressed, 6®6>^c per lb.

Hogs — Gross, heavy, $5.75®6; 
light, $4.75®5; dressed, 6)^®7c per 
pound.

Veal — Small. 8®9c; large, 7 
®7 per pound.

Beef—Gross top steers, $3.50®4.00;
cows and heifers, $3.25®3.5O; dressedfcftltterr 
beef, 6ti®7V4c per pound. »ei- 1>e

Hops—12® 14c per pound.
Wool — Valley, ll®13^c; Eastertv 

Oregon, 8® I2){c ; mohair, 20® 21c pep 
pound.

Potatoes—90c@$1.00 per sack.
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The present Kansas wheat crop 
the highest grade ever known.

A ship load of Filipino« are to 
tried on Hawaiian sugar fields.
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A woman has just published a ngton'** 
rectory and gazetteer of the Yu' • 
valley, Alaska, showing 16,000 na, 
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. vattey, zviast 
I of residents.
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